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Dear {USER_NAME},

Registration to helpdesk application was succressful.
Your password is: {PASSWORD}
We strongly recommend to change this generated
password in user setings.

This mail was generated automatically, please
do not reply.
Helpdesk Telegrafia

HelpDesk

HelpDesk 
web page3

The HelpDesk applica�on can be found directly at h�ps://portal.telegrafia.sk/helpdesk/ 
or via a link on our website www.telegrafia.eu

Request for 
Registra�on 1

To gain access to the HelpDesk applica�on, ask your business 
partner in the Telegrafia company.

Crea�ng an account and 
sending access data2

A�er crea�ng an account in the HelpDesk applica�on, you 
receive access data to your e-mail box: 
User name and password

Login to the HelpDesk 
applica�on4

To log in, enter the login details from the 
registra�on e-mail.
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Data se�ngs and ac�va�on 
of no�fica�ons/alerts

Switch 
language

Adding a 
request/�cket
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Change password

Data se�ngs and ac�va�on 
of no�fica�ons/alerts5

We recommend you change your password a�er 
you log in for the first �me and ac�vate your e-mail 
no�fica�ons (to follow what someone writes/adds 
to a discussion)

Ac�va�on e-mail no�fica�on
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Adding a request/�cket6
To add a new request, choose from 3 op�ons:

1

2

3

 New informa�on  
 To obtain more informa�on.
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 Complaint about a device/module   
 To report a complaint about a device/module failure.
  a. It is essen�al to fill the serial number of a device/module in the form. The   
   number of the relevant purchase order is op�onal but not essen�al. 
  b. A�er star�ng to write the serial number, the system automa�cally generates   
   and offers the serial numbers of the devices/modules you have purchased.   
   Choose the serial number of the problema�c device. The system automa�  
   cally completes further informa�on about the device/module.
  c. It is possible to add more serial numbers of devices/modules by clicking on   
   the + bu�on.

6/2  Complaint about a system   
 To report a complaint about an unspecified system failure. It is essen�al to fill the  
 number of the relevant purchase order in the form. The system automa�cally   
 generates and offers the numbers of your purchase orders.
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